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To boost the average up to the well-

during the ensuing ’ year.

Some people claim that advertising ia 
not readT but if anyone s initials are 
printed, wrong in this paper, the editor 
is sure to hear about it.
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npO succeed you must 

1 have faith in
self, in your ability 

and in your work; but 
without the partnership 
of money, this alone 
may profit you little.

. —. Week’» 1‘uixleAsewar toCorrespondence Letters a^rcwd “ ^Spoo^Thê'k^œlata. your-

Xlx

Editorial r3

E With the assistance of money, Success comes
easier. Lay the foundation of your prosperity
with this Bank.
A Savings Bank Account, once begun, must be 
added, to regularly if you are to attain the 
Success you desire.
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Port Williame Branch
R. 8. Hocken, Mon.ier «Wolf ville Branch

R. Crelghton, llsniger

HOT ip|roi BUNS
Last year we disposed e< 280 dozen. Almost two Buns to every in- 

lfl6iW? fatend^havfaft a larger supply this year, btrfbe sure you get 

y0m^Wr.ï.' and rffon^nj
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APEX
ELECTRIC SUCTION

CLEANER
Only a short time remains during which the Apex 

Vacuum Cleaner will be available to you at the Special 
Low Price that has prevailed during the past year. 

Place Your Order Without Delay.—NOW 1 
Have your electric wiring gone over and brought 

up to standard.

!

Radio Supplies of all Kinds.

J. C. Mitchell
Electric Contractor and Supplies 

Wolfvllie and KentvilUThe Bnd.

For Sore Throat Urs Mlnard's

' A PROPER SHINE 
FOR EASTER TIME

Cash and Carry
$5.00 ORDERS AND OVER DELIVERED FREE

SHt
Shoe Palish 

It Improve/-'
—* your person»! U appearance. Everything In stock for the Easter Holiday Seaeon,

Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes, Celery, "Boston” Lettuce. 
Spinach, Bananas, Oranges and Grapa Fruit.

Eaeter Chocolates in Fancy Boxes, also in bulk. Fresh and 
from Moire, the best candy makers in Canada.

Easter Beef. Choice cuts roast beef, 16 to 25c. lb.
Veal, Pork, I-amb, Chicken ar\d Fowls.
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4 yards wide and 2 yards wide 

We will meet any mail order prices on

Canadian Made Linoleums
<

Hams and Bacon. These goods have advanced 5 cents per 
lb. wholesale. We had a quantity bought before the ad

vance and can give you the advantage of the price,
/ while they last.

or
Call us up for prices on choice and fancy groceries. Our prices 

best in town, also quality. No bad debts tp help pay for.Oilcloths
for CASH, delivery at store. Phone S3

CALDWELL-YERXAWOODMAN & COMPANY
LIMITED

F. W. Bartaaux, Manager.
Furniture—Carpets—Floor Coverings 

Phone 46-11
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